2019 An Ri Ra Montana Irish Festival
Master Schedule

Friday August 9th

10:00 - 10:45am The Power of the Performer (Trinity Dance Workshop) St. Mary's Church
1st through 6th Graders ($10 Registration Fee)

10:00am "Trinity Irish Dance Company Carving New Traditions" Covellite Theatre
Lecture by Mark Howard, Founder and Artistic Director, and Chelsea Hoy, Associate Director of Trinity Irish Dance Company

11:00am - 12:00 Noon The Power of the Performer (Trinity Dance Workshop) St. Mary's Church
Middle and High Schoolers ($10 Registration Fee)

11:00am "What is the Butte Connection?" Covellite Theatre
Lecture by Butte native and local historian Jim McCarthy

12:00 - 1:00pm Sean Nos Dance Workshop with Kevin Doyle St. Mary's Church
($10 Registration Fee)

12:00 Noon "Come All Ye Gallant Irishmen" Covellite Theatre
Lecture by Tom Sweeney - A look at historic Irish ballads (songs included).

1:30pm Flag Raising Ceremony Butte Silver-Bow Courthouse

3:00pm Dublin Gulch John "The Yank" Harrinton and William "Bubba" Maloney Stage

4:30pm Tiernan Irish Dancers John "The Yank" Harrinton and William "Bubba" Maloney Stage

5:50pm Padraig Allen & McLean Avenue Band John "The Yank" Harrinton and William "Bubba" Maloney Stage

7:20pm Trinity Irish Dance Company John "The Yank" Harrinton and William "Bubba" Maloney Stage

8:30pm Evans & Doherty and Sweeney John "The Yank" Harrinton and William "Bubba" Maloney Stage

10:00pm The Whileaways John "The Yank" Harrinton and William "Bubba" Maloney Stage

Saturday August 10th

8:00am - 8:30am Registration for Road Bowling Original Mine Yard
9:00am Road Bowling Original Mine Yard
10:00am - 2:00pm Irish language class with Terry Cloth Butte Archives
Montana Irish Dance featuring: Anaconda Aisling Academy of Irish Dance & Helena's Tiernan Irish Dancers John "The Yank" Harrinton and William "Bubba" Maloney Stage
12:00 Noon Dublin Gulch John "The Yank" Harrinton and William "Bubba" Maloney Stage

1:10pm Tiernan Irish Dancers John "The Yank" Harrinton and William "Bubba" Maloney Stage

2:30pm Trinity Irish Dance Company John "The Yank" Harrinton and William "Bubba" Maloney Stage

3:30pm Ken O'Malley John "The Yank" Harrinton and William "Bubba" Maloney Stage

4:20pm The Whileaways John "The Yank" Harrinton and William "Bubba" Maloney Stage

5:10pm Evans & Doherty and Sweeney John "The Yank" Harrinton and William "Bubba" Maloney Stage

6:50pm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:20pm</td>
<td>Trinity Irish Dance Company</td>
<td>John &quot;The Yank&quot; Harrinton and William &quot;Bubba&quot; Maloney Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30pm</td>
<td>Padraig Allen &amp; McLean Avenue Band</td>
<td>John &quot;The Yank&quot; Harrinton and William &quot;Bubba&quot; Maloney Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40pm</td>
<td>The Scattering</td>
<td>John &quot;The Yank&quot; Harrinton and William &quot;Bubba&quot; Maloney Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sunday August 11</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>Outdoor Mass</td>
<td>Original Mine Yard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>